RIT CROATIA
on October 1, 2018 announces

CALL

FOR STUDENTS WITH WEAKER SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS

TO APPLY FOR ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR ERASMUS+
MOBILITY PROGRAM IN THE PROGRAM YEAR 2018/ 2019

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Student with financial needs is a full time or part time student whose regular monthly income per household member is not higher than 65% of the base budget (Proračunska osnovica). The base budget is defined every year according to the State Budget Execution Act (Zakon o ostvarivanju državnog proračuna) for the same year. Therefore 65% of the base budget for 2018 is 2,161,90 kuna.

Students with weaker socio-economic status are entitled to apply for additional financial support within the Erasmus+ program in the amount of 200 Euro per month.

Additional financial support will be approved to students for the number of approved mobility months for either mobility for traineeship or study within the Erasmus+ program.

APPLICATION CONDITIONS

The Status of Student with Weaker Socio-economic Status (Status studenta slabijeg socioekonomskog statusa) can be obtained according to Regulation on the Conditions and Process of Establishing Rights to the State Scholarship (Pravilnik o uvjetima i načinu ostvarivanja prava na državnu stipendiju) and as evidence one has to submit the tax office confirmation on the amount of income for all household members for the previous calendar year /2017/ (Potvrda nadležne porezne uprave o visini prihoda za sve članove zajedničkog kućanstva za prethodnu kalendarsku godinu /2017/) Students whose household members are retired will submit a confirmation of competent institution on the amount of paid retirement for the previous calendar year /2017/ (Potvrda nadležne
ustanove za mirovinsko osiguranje o visini isplaćene mirovine za prethodnu kalendarsku godinu /2017/).

With the above mentioned documents one has to submit the common household members statement (Izjava o članovima zajedničkog kućanstva). A common household is defined as family or other group of people living at the same address and paying for life expenses regardless of kinship). This Statement is an integral part of this Call and it does not have to be notarized with notary public since notarization would indicate additional cost for students.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

Application for additional financial support for Erasmus+ mobility program in the program year 2018/2019 must contain the following documentation:

1. Tax office confirmation on income for all household members for previous calendar year (2017)
2. Confirmation of the competent institution of the amount of paid pension for previous calendar year (2017) in case household members are retired.
3. Common household member statement which does not have to be notarized.

With these it is **not** necessary to submit any additional documents.

Incomplete applications will not be considered.

APPLICATION DUE DATE IS **October 21st, 2018**